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Abstract 

Based on the carbon solubility of Mn-Si-Fe alloys and the boundary 
conditions in sub-binaries and sub-ternaries, component activities 
of C-Mn-Si-Fe liquid quaternary alloys have been calculated by 
the new proposed solution model. The calculation results are in 
good agreement with the experiment data reported in the literature. 
The equilibrium relations associated with the production of 
manganese ferroalloys are also predicted and discussed in this 
paper. 

1. Introduction 

Ferromanganese and silicomanganese alloys are the main products 
offerroalloy. These alloy systems can be described as C-Mn-Si-Fe 
quaternary melts. Thermodynamic properties of C-Mn-Si-Fe 
quaternary alloys are important to understand the equilibrium 
relations associated with the production of manganese ferroalloys. 
The general characteristic of ferroalloy melts is multicomponent and 
high concentration of solute. In order to predict the thermodynamic 
properties of ferroalloys, a solution model designed as SELF
SReM4.l has been developed on the basis of sub-regular solution 
theoryPl. In this paper, the solution model is briefly introd1,1ced at 
first. Then, based on the carbon solubility data of C-Mn-Si-Fe 

'quaternary melts -and the thermodynamic properties in its sub
ternary and sub-binary systems, component activities of the C-Mn
Si-Fe quaternary alloy at 1873K have been predicted with the aid 
of the new proposed model. By combination of the alloy activities 
'and the knowledge of distribution equilibria obtained in laboratory, 
reaction equilibrium between C-Mn-Si-Fe alloys and Mn0-Si02-

Ca0-A1203 slags have been established. 

2. The Solution Model 

According to SELF-SReM4.1 modelP1, the isothermal excess 
partial Gibbs energy of four components in the homogeneity of a 
quaternary system can be expressed as polynomial function of 
composition variables, 

j' k' I' 

t:..G,E =:L:L:LAjtlyiz*w' (1) 
j • 2t•D/• O 
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(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

and the isothermal excess integral Gibbs energy of quaternary 
system is written as, 

(5) 

The composition variables cho~en in the model are designated as 
Y, Z and W . where, 

Y=l-X, 
Z=l-X2 /Y 
W=l-X)l'Z 

X; (i= 1, 2, 3, 4) is the molar fraction of ith component. 

(6) 

(7) 
(8) 

Aikl are the parameters of the polynomials that can be evaluated 
along with the known "boundary conditions".}', k' and/' are the 
upper limits of series that implicate the order of a given system. A 
special term "boundary condition" in the model can be defined as 
the measiired thermodynamic properties in quaternary system, 
those in sub-ternaries and sub-binaries, the characteristic at the 
boundary ofhomogenous phase etc. 
The temperature dependence of the thermodynamic properties may 
include in the parameters and is given by following equation, 

Ait1=T7 jt1-o-Jt1T (9) 
where, 17 ikl and o-ikl are the temperature and composition inde-
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Table 1. The Boundary Conditions in Binary Systems 
System Properties and Resource Evaluation Formula Reference 

C-Mn(l-2) !lG~n<C-Mnl at 1623K, 

!lG~n< C-Mn > at l 700K 

£ J' A;oo ~ . 
!lG Mn( C- Mn ) =I-.-· - + L,,Ajoo Y1 

.i · 2 ;-l j·2 

[6],[7] 

I • )' le' 

C-Si(l-3) 
hypothetical property 
obtained from C-Si-Fe llGf<c-s;) = IA)

3
Y.i = IIAjkOyj [4],[5] 

j=2 I=2 k=O 

j ' j ' k' /' 

C-Fe(l-4) !lGf<C-Fcl at 1873K £ " 14 . """ . !lGqc-Fcl = L,,A; Y1 = L,,L,,L,,AjktY1 [8] 
j:2 )=2 lr=O 1=0 

Mn-Si(2-3) 
k' j' k' 

£ " 23 k "t"'" k-1 k GMn(Mn-S;)=L,,Ak Z =L,,L,,A;;o~Z [5] 
k=2 j=2 k•O J 

Mn-Fe(2-4) !lG~n(Afo -Fc) at 1863K [8] 

f' j' k ' I' 

Si-Fe(3-4) [8] £ " 34 I """ / - 1 t !lGs;cs;-Fc>=L,,A1 W =L,,L,,L,,A;kl~W 
/-2 j=2k•O /:0 } 

pendent parameters. For the system the thermodynamic properties 
under deferent temperature is not available, following assumption 
is used to estimate the effect of temperature on the excess partial 
Gibbs energy of component i, 

RJ; lny ; (7; )=RT, lny ;(T,) (IQ) 

here, r; (I;) and r; ( T,) are the ith component activity 
coefficients at temperature of T1 and T2 respectively. 
When all parameters of quaternary system have been determined, 
activities of component i can be calculated by following equation, 

(11) 

3. Parameters Evaluation Procedure 

Measurements of the solubility of carbon in Mn-Si-Fe melts were 
carried out at temperature in the range of 1600-1900K by 
Petrushevskii et al. 121 and Tuset et al. l3l respectively. The result 
seems to be in fair agreement with each other. The relationship 
between C and Si contents in carbon saturated quaternary alloys 
with various Mn/Fe ratios at 1873K are shown in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1. Solubility of Carbon in Mn-Si-Fe alloys 
at 1873K with various Mn/Fe ratios 

Carbon solubility data of C-Mn-Si and C-Si-Fe alloys at same 
temperature, mainly based on the critical review of Dingrs1 and the 
experimental results of Chipman and coworkers1'1, are also presented 

in Figure 1. They can be used as ternary boundary conditions. 
It is known from Figure I that either graphite or silicon carbide can 
coexist with the liquid alloys. For simplicity, the term "carbon 
saturated alloys" in the present paper will mean an alloy saturated 
either with graphite or SiC(P). At the lower silicon content range, 
the alloys equilibrate with graphite and the chemical potential of 
carbon in the alloys is constant. At high silicon content range, 
however, solid silicon carbide replaces the graphit~ as the stable 
phase. Then, the activity product or'carbon and silicon remains 
constant defined by the equilibrium constant of following reacti011, 

[ C]+[ Si]=SiC(ft) (12) 

where, the parentheses denote the metal phase. In the graphite 
/SiC(P)/alloy coexistence line of the carbon-saturated manganese 
alloys, carbon activity is unity regarding the solid graphite as the 
standard state. Thus, activity of silicon can .he calculated from the 
equilibrium constant, at 1873K, is 0.033l51, if activities of manga
nese, silicon and iron in the metal phase wi::re chosen relative to 
pure liquid melts. 
Denoting 1, 2, 3 and 4 as component C, Mn, Si and Fe respectively, 
then the excess partial Gibbs energy of components can be 
expressed as in the form of Eq(l) through Eq(4). Based on the 
information presented in Figure 1, we use following equations to 
describe the thermodynamic relations in C, .. -Mn-Si-Fe quaternary 
alloys. 
• When the alloys equilibrate with graphite, the chemical potential 
of carbon remains constant, 

j' k' /' 

!lGf = IIIA;"Yj z'w1 =-RTin(l-Y) (13) 
j=2k•O l•O 

• When the alloys saturated by SiC(p), the activity product of C 
and Si maintains constant, 

j' *' A 
!lGf +!lG{; =II~ 

j·2k•O J-1 

+±±±A YjZ'W1[2+ j-k +~] 
j·2k·Ol·O ;kl Y(l-j) fZ(l-j) 

=RTinKs;c-RTin(l-Y)-RTin(fZ-fZW) (14) 

• At the three phase coexistence line, 
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j' le' I' 

tJ.Gt = LLLAjkly'j z'tw'' 
j • 2k=Ol• O 

=R11na~-R11n(l-Y') (15) 

tJ.Gf;' =R11na;;-R11n(Y' z' -Y' Z'W' ) 
j' k' A j' t· 1· 

=II~+I:LIAjklr·jz"w'' 
J=2k• O J-1 J=2k • Ol• O 

P t' r · k I 
+:L:L:LA y'1z•tw''[~+ - l (16) 

; - 2t-01=0 ;t1 Y'(l-j) y'z'(l-j) 

where, asterisks in Eq(15) and (16) denote the composition 
variables and the activities in the coexistence line. 
The simultaneous solution of Eq(13)-Eq(16) defines the Ajtl 
parameters. The solution has done by following least-square fitting 
procedure: 

n 

&2 = LW;(opt 6.G;E -·~'6.G;E)2-+min 
j · l 

(i=C, Mn, Si, Fe j = 1,2,. · -,n) 
(17) 

where, & is the fitting errors, w1 is the fitting wights, and n is the 
number of samples. 
For predicting the activities in the whole homogeneity of C-Mn-Si
Fe quaternary melts precisely and efficiently, the Aikl para-meters 
represented the properties of sub-ternaries and sub-binaries should 
be evaluated at firstf'l . 
For the C-Mn(l-2) sub-binary system, silicon and iron are not 
existed (Z=O and W=O) . Substituting these two relations into Eq(2), 
then the excess partial Gibbs energy of Mn may reritten as, 

PA ;· ._ 
t:,.GE - "~+"A Y1 [l+____j_}:_] Mn( C-Mn)-£.... ._1 £.... JOO Y(J- ') (18) 

)=2 } 1-2 } 

Setting the upper limits of the summation j '=4, based on the 

experiment results of 6.G£.cc- MnJ at 1623K161 and 1800K171, three 
A100 (j=2,3,4) binary parameters have been fitted by means ofleast-

square techniques. t:,.G£.cc-MnJ were corrected previously to 1873K 

with the aid of Gibbs-Helmholz equation . For other sub-binary 
systems, parameter evaluation procedures are similar to that of in 
C-Mn binary. Detail information is listed in Table 1. 

Next is an example to show the ternary parameter evaluation 
procedure. As Figure 1 illustrated, the thermodynamic relation of 
C,.,-Mn-Si alloys is similar to C,.,-Mn-Si-Fe quaternary ones. So, 
the thermodynamic relations described by Eq(l3) through Eq(l6) 
are still hold in this ternary melts. Substituting the degeneration 
condition (W=O) and three group of binary parameters into Eq(l3); 
rearrangement yields, 

j ' p t· An 
LA100Y1 + L(AJ3-Ajoo)Y1 z+ L--k-Y2 (Zk -Z) 
j=2 j - 2 t - 2k-l 

+ ±±A;to(Yi +~)(Zt-z) 
j•3k=2 1-} (19) 

=-RTin(l-Y) 

Eq(l4) through Eq(l6) may be rearranged in the way similar to 
that of Eq(13). Let j'=k'=4, j'+k'=7, solving Eq(13) through 
Eq(16) simultaneously , 5 ternary parameters Ajto(j;:::3,k;:::2) of 

C-Mn-Si system have been obtained on the carbon solubility data. 
The remains parameters can be calculated according to the 
formulas listed in Table 1. 
Similar to C-Mn-Si alloy, ternary parameters AJ:4 for C-Si-Fe 

sub-ternariy system have been evaluated on the carbon solubility 
of Si-Fe alloys and three group of binary parameters. 
The solubility of carbon in Mn-Fe alloys were reported in the 
literaturel9

·
101. Graphite is the only stab!~ phase in equilibrium with 

C,,.-Mn-Fe alloys at l 873K. Activities of manganese in Mn-Si-Fe 
alloys at 1700K were reported by Gee and Rosenqvist171 . In this. work, 
measured aMn in Mn-Si-Fe alloys were corrected to 1873K with the 
relations between manganese vapor ·pressure and temperature171• 

Therefore, ternary parameters AJ(4 and Afi' for C-Mn-Fe and 

Mn-Si-Fe alloys can be fitted just following Eq(19). Table 2. 
shows the detail information of four sub-ternaries used in this 
article. 
Since the binary and ternary parameters have been evaluated, the 
parameters A;11 (j;:::3,k;:::2,/;:::2) that indicates the quaternary 

system information can be evaluated along the carbon solubility 
data of C-Mn-Si-Fe melts. Let j'+k'+I'= 9, nine of quaternary 
parameters have been fitted by solving Eq(13) through Eq(16) 
simultaneously. The rest quaternary parameters can be deter-mined 
according to formulas listed in Table 2. All the parameters of C
Mn-Si-Fe quaternary liquid alloys are listed in Table 3. 

Table 2. The Boundary Conditions in Ternary Systems 
Ternary 

C-Mn-Si(l-2-3) 

C-Mn-Fe(l-2-4) 

C-Si-Fe(l-3-4) 

Mn-Si-Fe(2-3-4) 

- 286 -

Property and Resource Evaluated Parameters 
Carbon solubility of Mn-Si alloys at 

Carbon solubility ofC-Mn-Fe alloys at 

1873K, Ai00 , AJ4 and AJ4 

Carbon solubility ofC-Si-Fe alloys at 

1873K, AJ3 , A/4 and a~. a;, 
6.G£n(Mn- Si- Fe) at l 700K, Af3

, AJ' and 

A;4 

/' 

AJi 4 
= LAjkl 

1=0 

k ' 

AJ/4 = LAjkl 
k=O 

234 ~ k-1 
Aki =.t:....A111-.

h 2 ;-! 

Reference 

[5] 

[15] 

[4] 

[7] 
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Table 3. The A .,1 Parameters for C-Mn-Si-Fe Quaternary Alloy at 1873K (J/1110£) 

l =O l = l 1=2 1= 3 1= 4 

k = O 515766.7 0 0 0 0 

k = 1 -43590.46 -72270.11 -1339763 2195663 -1014416 

-179439.6 14321 70 -1 704778 -186386.9 626487 j = 2 k = 2 ---------------------------- --=-:....::..:::...:...::.:.::_ __ _::_:.:::._:..:::..:_~ 
k = 3 -1126557 1327537 

k = 4 1168272 -2726285 

k = O -1064194 0 

k = l 135276 -187364.6 

j=3 k=2 1923129 -7098337 

k = 3 866079.3 928634.8 

k=4 -2226392 5567517 

k=O 549825.9 0 

j = 4 k = l 215307.8 32502.07 

k = 2 -2722537 7185412 

k = 3 1953612 -5834647 

4. Calculation Results And Discussion 

Figure 2 is the calculation results of component activities in C,.,

Mn-Si-Fe alloys at 1873K with Mn/Fe ratio varies from 2 to 4. 

From this diagram we can conclude that increase of Mn/Fe ratio in 

C,"-Mn-Si-Fe alloys (with · same silicon content) will result in 

increased activities of manganese and decreased activities of 

silicon. Calculated silicon activities in graphite/SiC/alloy co

existence line illustrate a good agreement with the experimental 

ones. 
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Figure 2. Component activities in C",-Mn-Si-Fe alloy with 
various Mn/Fe ratio at 1873K 

Figure 3 shows the predicted iso-activity curves ofC, Mn arid Si in 

C-Mn-Si-Fe(Mn/Fe=4) alloys at 1873K. Because of the problem of 

finding suitable crucible in laboratory measurement, Si distribution 

equilibria between carbon unsaturated manganese alloy and slag is 

not available directly from experiment. There-fore, the calculation 

results presented in Figure 3 is very useful to predict the element 

distribution equilibria between carbon unsaturated C-Mn-Si-Fe 

alloys and relevant slags. Application of these calculation results 

will be discussed in later. 
Since the silicon activities in C,"-Si-Fe and C,"-Mn-Si alloys were 

measured in laboratory, we can use them to check the calculation 

results. The effect of carbon and silicon on the activity of silicon in 

C,"-Si-Fe alloys was studied by Chipman et aff' 21• They found the 

contribution of Xc+X5, towards the activity of silicon to be 

1477688 -1957427 310313 .8 

1521124 19900.67 0 

0 0 0 

5820447 -7037003 2028831 

4241677 2898268 -1937368 

-5056720 3226083 0 

-3314780 0 0 

0 0 0 
-4711383 3968515 -2141671 

-1604358 -2863604 0 

3864031 0 0 

approximately the same as that of Xs; for Si-Fe binary alloys. A 

similar observation was made by Gee et al.171 and one of the 

authorl51 in C,"-Mn-Si alloys. In Figure 4, calculated a5, of C,"-Mn

Si alloys as a function of X, +X5, almost overlaps the curves of a5, 

in Mn-Si binary alloys vs X5,. This figure is a good example to 

prove correctness of the present calculation. 
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Figure 3. !so-activity curves ofC-Mn-Si-Fe quaternary 
alloys with Mn/Fe=4 at 1873K 
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Figure 4. A comparison of a5, between Si-Mn and 

C,"-Mn-Si alloy at 1873K 

Slag/alloy distribution equilibria are of theoretical as well as of 

- 287 -
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practical interest. One of the author conducted dozens of 
equilibrium experiments15•61. A comprehensive knowledge of silicon 
and manganese distribution equilibria between c, .. -Mn-Si ternary 
alloys and MnO-Si02-Ca0-AlP3 slags were estab-lished in 
laboratory. The reaction equilibria between C-Mn-Si-Fe 
quaternary alloys and MnO-Si02-CaO-Al20 3 slags can be 
predicted qualitatively by combination of the experiment results 
and the calculated thermodynamic properties of C-Mn-Si-Fe 
alloys. 
The reactions taken into account to evaluated equilibrium 
conditions in slag/alloy equilibria is mainly depended on: 

(Si02 )+2[Mn]=[Si]+2(Mn0) (20) 

If the reaction achieves equilibrium, following regulation must be 
satisfied, 

2 2 
aMn =K·aMnO (21) 
asi asio2 

where, K is the equilibrium constant of the above reaction. 
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30 

Calculated activity ratio vs silicon content in different manganese 
alloys at 1873K are showed in Figure 5. According to the curves 
shown in Figure 5, carbon content in manganese alloys changes 
remarkably the equilibrium composition of silicon in metal phase. 
Carbon unsaturated alloys will contain more silicon than carbon 
saturated alloys suppose being in equilibrium with the same slag. 
Silicon composition will increase if the alloy is decarbonized in 
equilibrium with a given slag. Addition of iron to manganese 
alloys will bring a complicated influence over the silicon 
distribution between alloys and slags. At the high Si content range, 
iron also reduces the activity ration a ~ ,/as; both in carbon 
saturated and unsaturated alloys. As a consequence, Si content 
decreases with increasing iron content for alloys in equilibrium 
with the same slag. At the lower silicon content range, however, 
addition of iron to Mn-Si-C alloys will increase the Si 
concentration. A similar obsivation was found by Ding151. He found 
that the Si content in C,.,-Mn-Si- l 5%Fe alloy equilibrated with 
silica-saturated MnO-SiO, binary slag is about 0.8% higher than in 

-288-

the C" 1-Mn-Si alloy at 1823K. At MnO-saturation range, the 
equilibrium silicon concen-tration in quaternary alloy is 
approximately 0.5% lower then in the iron-free alloy. 

Si02 

80 
1823K 

CaO+AIP3 20 40 60 

( ) Csat -Mn-Si-Fe 
-- (Mn/Fe=4) alloy 

Calculated 
1 1 1 %C -Mn-Si-Fe 
-- (Mn/Fe=4) alloy 

Calculated 
Csat -Mn-Si alloy 

-- Experiment Ding 

20 

80 MnO 

Figure 6. Equilibrium relations in quaternary MnO-Si02-CaO
Al20iCaO/ Al20 3=3)slags in contact with manganese alloys 

The silicon distribution between quaternary alloys and Mn0-Si02-
Ca0-Alp3 slags can be easily predicted by integrating the 
equilibrium experiment results and the calculated activity ratio of 
different alloys illustrated in Figure 5. The resulting of silicon 
distribution between C, .. -Mn-Si-Fe(Mn/Fe=4) alloys and MnO
Si02-CaO-Al,OiC/A=3) slags is sh.own in Figure 6. Silicon 
distribution equilibra between 1 %C-Mn-Si-Fe(Mn/Fe=4) alloys 
and MnO-SiO,-CaO ternary slags at ·l 823K is also presented in 
this diagram. These diagrams can be used as a tool to optimize the 
processes. 

5. Conclusion 

Based on the carbon solubility of Mn-Si-Fe alloy and the boundary 
conditions in its sub-binary and sub-ternary systems, component 
activities of C-Mn-Si-Fe liquid alloys have been predicted with aid 
of the new solution model. The calculation results are examined by 
the experimental data. The equilibrium relations associated with 
the production of manganese ferroalloys are also calculated in the 
present paper. 
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